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"Judge Douglas and his
Sine the Chicago meeting of Danites,"

Wuhicgtoa Cmon baa been more savage thaii

ever on "Judge Douglas and miniona" as the

- Presidential organ styles Senator Dooglis aiiJ

bis supporter. It chops hi Democratic head

square off, but did not reach the necks of hi

"minion." in Ohio, who, led on by the valorous

Payne, surrendered to the

Buchanan office-holde-rs just in the nick of time

to escape the edge of the falling are. Accord-

ing to the Ohio Statesman, the "minion"' of

Douglas adopted the following resolution with

"great enthusiasm!"
Resolved, That we hare lull aul abiding con

dence in the ability, patriotism aod ekiatc--

purity of character ol James Buchanan, the
present Chief Magistrate of the United States,
and in his wisdom aod experience lo administer
our national affairs.

"Plan ye bear th siofmo?
'1 . LXjQM moo him met.1"

Payne's Trumpeter in 1857

Hon. John Sherman
The Republicans of the 13th Congreesional

District held their Convention ut Shelby on the
S9th inet , and nominated Joust Sheimih for

by acclamation. The counties of

Richland, Morrow, Huron, and Eric, were fully

represented, and the Register says numerous

Republicans, outside of the regular delegates.

were in attendance from the several counties

composing the District. Mr. Sniaai and Gov.

Foao addressed the Convention in telling
speeches, and the Convention was enthusiastic

as well as harmonious.
Mr. Sbssbu has made his mark in Con-

gress, aod is an honor to the Republican dele-

gation of the State. His by an in-

creased majority may be anticipated.
. mm .

The Administration and the Iron Interest,
Congress appropriated quarter of a million

of dollars for water pipes lor the Washington
. Aqueduct, and the Administration 6nding they

could get the aiz or seven thousand tons of
Iron Pipe a trifle sooner iu Glasgow than
the iron manufacturers in this country could

make it, gave the job to foreign instead of
American workmen, though the Pennsylvania

Ir n men proposed to furnish the pipe at a less

price than is paid in the foreign contract. Oue

of the inducement with Congress for making

the appropriation was to supply mechanics

with work during the present dull times, but

the bill tailed to specify that the pipes should

be of American iron and manufacture. In for-

mer days this was not necessary, the National

policy being to encourage our own. The "ten
cents a day" doctrine of Mr. Buchanan, which

waa to cover the cout, try with "benefits and
blessings" is being carried out by his Admin-

istration, and the fruits are seen not only in idle

furnaces and unemployed workmen throughout
the iron regions of Pennsylvania, but in the di-

rect appropriation of (350,000 of the people's

money to build np the competing iron interest
f Glasgow. la such an administration worthy

af the confidence and support of American
working-me-n I

Hon. Thomas Corwin.
The Cincinnati Gazette announces that

Hon. Thomas Corwin will be heard on the
stump this fall in opposition to Lecomptonism,

and in support of the Republican ticket He
is to address a mass meeting of the Ant

voters of the 7ih Congressional Dis-

trict at Morrow, August 6th, and on the follow-

ing day he will spark in Chi licothe.

Mr. Corwin will also accept the nomination

lor Congress in his old district, should the
Convention confer it on tim with ts'emble
unanimity. The Conventiou t to be held on

the 15th of August. Multitudes will rejoice to

Tain hear the crack of the whip of the Wagon

Boy from the stump.

Railroads in Minnesota.
Mr.

nati and Dayton Railway, has just made a
Tileasure trio to the Falls of St. Anthony. Of

course be finds a great country on the Upper
Mississippi, and his eye very naturally takes in

the Railroads in progress thereaway. He writes

that the highest point on the Mississippi river
the roads now reach is Prairie du Chien ; but

that Mr. Sclah Chamberlin, the great contrac-

tor, says that in about three months he will have

the Milwaukee and Mississippi road to La
Crjese. The same gentleman has a contract

for 50 miles of the Minnesota and Pacific Rail

rjad from St. Paul, and a large force to work

on it beyond St. Anthony. He is to complete

it in two years. There is also a road building

from Minneapolis, opposite St. Anthony, down

the Mississippi to Iowa, called the Cedar Val-

ley Road, through which it is expected the first
oatlet will be had to the Eastern cities from St.
Paul or St. Anthony. De Graff, another Ohio

Railroad builder, is at work with a large force

on a road leading west from Winona. Tiie laud

grants and State aid of credit, enable these
works to be prosecuted.

The Winona RejuhliccM took us to task with
apirit for remarking recently that the road west
from Winona is ten yean ahead of the wants of
the country. It insists that the route is not

S.
through a sparsely settled or wilderness section

of coantry, that oa the other hand the line is

one of the oldest and best settled in the State,
and that the road will pay as tot n as built. We

trust our Winona friends will get rich dividends

on their stock. or

Government Agent to the Gold Fields.

The gold mania on Frazer River ha made an

opening tor an office aeeker. John Nugent, ed-

itor of the San Francisco Herald, and a gradu-

ate of the New Tork Herald office, has been

hanging around Washington for some time

waiting for his crumb, which he has now got in

the shape of Government Agent to proceed to

Frazer River to instruct cor citizens now rush-

ing there how to behave properly on British soil!

Mr. Buchanan conferred the appointment though

no provision by law is made fur the office, and in
Mr. Cobb will pay the agent liberally out of in
borrowed funds. The Trti says: "We will
not insist that oar people who have gone to
Fraser or Thompson's River to dig gold could
easily have been reached by a proclamation, if on
it was deemed seeessary to remind them that
they are on British soil, and caution them to out
behave themselves accordingly : but the joke of
ending an Irishman into a British territory to

keep a lot of Yankees from getting into rows, is
rather broader than it common in these dull
times." '

8 ad Castalty t Cmcaoo. Wednesday
theafternoon two sloop yachts left Chicago harbor

for a sail on the Laze The wind was blowing
offreeh from the land with ar ugly chop sea.

When about a mile from the breakwater one
day

capsized in a squall from the shifting of the
ballast, and Messrs Geo. Clark, W. R. Grafton, is
G. W. Scott HarUnd Peek, McMillan, and

Palmer, were thrown into the water.
the

The other yatch went to the rescue aa soon as by
possible, bat it was some twenty minntea be-

fore the scene of disaster was reached. Clark, '
McMillan and Grafton were picked up, the lat-

ter nearly exhausted, but Peck, Palmer and
Scott were drowned. They were all baainess in
young men and highly esteemed.

The Democratic State Convention.

Dr. Frie, of Cincinnati, was the temporary

President; and after the appointment of Com-

mittees and some preliminary business the Con-

tention adjourned to half-pa- 2 P. M. The

Fact, Independent, say:
Just after dinner there was something of a

seiuutinn, and the Lecmnptonitee seemed
alarmed. The report got about that the Com-

mittee on Resolutions had locked arms, and tliat
the 6ht upon the Lecoiursoii "kmh waxed hot
aiid turious. It was asserted that Payne was at
the Uittom of the difficulty, and that he was
bound to have Douglas recognised in the Con-

vention or have a muss. The Committee was
pretty fairly divided, Lecompton and Anti-Le- -

compton.
At the afternoon aession Thos. J. 3. Smith. of

Montgomery, was chosen President, and a Vice

from each Congressional District. From the
19th, R. R. Bowen, of Geauga. Also a Secre

tary from each District H. A. Williiui, of
Lake, from the 19th. President Smith made a

sjee..h in favor of emhracing in one brother
hood the entire country between the Isthmus ci
Dir'n n and the frozen regions of the North!

The Committee on Credentials reported lint
some counties entitled to three or four delegates

had presented some ten or twelve delegates, and

that several counties had not reported then;.

selves at all. A wordy war broke out, whi n

the reading ot the report was dispensed with

and it was resolved to let each county vote as

the delegates thought proper.
The following candidates were annnuncrdfir

.Sjiirerne Judge Judjje Bartley, of Richland;

JuuVe Baldwin, of Clinton; T. J. S. Smith, of
Montgomery; JuJge Kelinon, of Belmont, and
Judge Kannev, of Cuyahoga. A motion was

made to nominate Judge Hartley by acclama-

tion, which led to some feeling and confusion

Judge Cbaney tbjecled to a nomination beiore

the platform; another to the nomination oi any
man by acclamation. Mr. Sweclier, of Dela-

ware, vindicated Jude Bartley, and favored

acclamation. We again quote from the Fuel:

A Delegate replied: He said Judjje Bartley
was not the man of his choice, and for aujilit he
knew many of the delegates were ot his opinion.
and it was unconstitutional and uneatlemanly
to insist on dipeuMi; with rules to place
nomination any man, be be ever so deserving.
He considered the motion an outrage on the
feelings of the Convention. Great confusion
here ensued, twenty or thirty delegate being
npon the floor and addressing the Chair at once,
and loud cries all over the house of "Stick to
Bartley," "Stick to Acclamation," "Vote it
down," "Order," 4c. By this time the excite-

ment had pot to sueh a pitch that nothing could
be heard. A delegate made a motion to call the
"roll," which brought the house down. Another
delegate hoped the Convention would "keep
cool" until he could make a few remarks, but

' onvcnuon wouiu noi aeep cooi, me
arLA.l-- hail In l.b liMU,T

When order was restored, all of the names
were withdrawn, except that ol Chief Justice
Bartley. The vote stood Bartley 307, Ken
non 1.

Durbin Ward, of Warren ; 8. J. Kenney, of
Ashland ; Jude Dcy, of Portage ; R. A. Con-

stable, of Athens ; and M. S. Castle, of Cuya-

hoga ; were announced as candidates for Attor-

ney General. The name of Judge Day was

withdrawn. The first ballot stood Kenney

99,, Ward 134, Constable 54, Castle 23
Constable and Catle withdrawn. Second bal-

lot Kenney 10H, Ward tUH.
For Comptroller of the Treasury, S. W. Gil-so-

of Mahoning; and J. H. Riley, of Franklin;
were announced. The ballot stood, Gibson
Gibson 188, Riley 133.

For Member of Board of Public Works, H.
H. Dodge, of Cuyahoga ; W. R Reynolds, of
Stark ; Douty Utt r, of Clermont ; T. W. Pea-

cock, of Guernsey; R. II. Hendriekson, ot

Butler ; and Wm. M. Garvey, of Miami, were

nominated. The first ballot stood Garvey 91,
Hendriekson 56, Reynolds 35. Peacock 17,

Utter 41, Dodge 70. Second ballot Garvey
108, Dodge 75, Hendriekson b7, I'tter 35.

Third ballot Garvey 126, Hendriekson 181

Messrs Dodge and Reynold uric withdrawn
before the third vote.

The resolutions, published yesten'ay, were

reported by C- B. Flood, Chairman of Commit-

ter, and the Statesman says "adpted with great

enthusiasm.' Senator Fugh then addressed

the Convention, and in the evening a ratifica-

tion meeting was held in front of the American,

which waa addressed by Messrs. Durbin Ward,

H. B. Payne, Stambangh, Sweetzer, Cox,

White, and Carter. The Statesman sas tha
a

Payna's was "one of the most able and telling

speeches we Lave ever heard in Columbus."

The platform is a patchwork to suit the ex-

igency of the party in Ohio. The Ohio States-

man approves it, of coarse. The correspondent
of the Commercial classifies the constructing
platform Committee as follows, as far as posted :

Dr. Fries, not decided, but leaning toward
the Administration ; E. A. Ferguson, Lecomp-
ton; Wm. J. Gillmore, of Preble, ; George
W. Andrews, of Auglaize, Lecompton ; II. S. ofCommajrer, of Lucas, Anti Lecompton; C. II.
White, of Brown, Lecompton ; W. C. Gould,
editor of the Lebanon Citizen, Lecompton ;

Charley Flood, of ChampfeiirD,
George E. Seney, of ;

E. B. Eshelman, of Ross, Lecompton ; Newton
Schieirh, of Fairlie.d, Lecompton ; Jacob Rein-banl- t,

of Franklin, M. L. Jeff-
ries, Lecomptou; J. A. Marchand, of Wavnc,
Lecompton; David B. Leadbetter, of Holmes,

; George W. Maypenny, of Muskingum,
; Hun Wm. Lawrence, of

Guernsey, Lecompton; E. W. Belden, of Stark,
V. S. Attorney for the Northern District, Le-

compton ; II. B. Pavne, ; J.
Fuller, cf , J. Sheridan, of Jeffer-

son, Lecompton.

baiLL Potatoes. Tlie New York Central
Rail Road Company now rpfase to allow tli

Buffalo Morning Express to be solJ on the cars
about the Buffalo drpot, simply because that

paper Joes not beoJ the kuee to that huge cor-

poration.

Flioht or Thlei The Boston Ledger all

tales that the great pianist Thalberg left this
country in disguise on board the Arabia. Do-

mestic troubles, a jealous wife and enraged
mistress, said to be the reason of the

of bis Western engagements and sud
den departure.

Fall or a Bsidge. The Clark street Bridge
Chicago, connecting the centres of business

fortbe North and South divisions of the city,
while being opened on Wedoesday to let a

pass, broke in two in the centra and both in
sections dropped into the river. One Irishman

the bridire was severely injured. Three or
four other persons on tbe bridge escaped with

hurt. The bridge was opened for travel in
July, 1654, and will be rebuilt

CP W: learn from the Urbana Free Press
that Henry Enoch, farmer residing near West
Li'ierty, died on Sunday from milk sickness.
after an illness of fonr days. Several others in it

same neighborhood have the disease. The of
same paper states that William Ford, a farmer

Wayne township, committed suicide on Fri
tie
of

by banging himself. we
into

Tb Wssssh Cikal. Tbe LafayetteCeuner out
informed by Mr. Williams that there is at

present every probability of the completion of
repair and a complete opening of tbe Canal that
the middle of August. talk

tP" The Treasurer of this county informs ns
that be will require the Tazes to be paid in And
gold and silver. The law of last
winter requires him to par out a hrae amount

specie, and he cant do so aides specie is the
paid in. Columbus Jour. .

Failure of the Cincinnati Grape Crop.
Within a ladius of twenty-fiv- e miles of

it is computed that there are twenty-fiv- e

hundred acres of gronnd devoted to the cul

ture of grapes. In favorable seasons the ave
rage of wine per acre is 200 'gallons, equal to
half a million of gallons aa the whole crop for
the section described, worth fresh from the
press 500,000. The failure of the grape crop
is therefore a serious loss to the cultivators, and
we regret to ee by a communication in the Cin-

cinnati Gazette, that to the general loss of the
fruit crop of apples, peaches, Ac, in Ohio this
seasuu, that of the uni-- e is to be added. The
writer says:

The crop this season may be designated as al
most oa entire failure. Some few vineyards will
have something of a crop, but, in the aggre
gate, all tlie wine produced will not pay the ex
penses of teudin" the crop. There are three
distinct diseases to the attacks of whi h the Ca
tawba grape is exposed. The miideie generally
makes its appearance soon after the grapes are
set. and may be known 1 y the appearance
whiU? powdt-- scattered over the grapes. But
this disease is not nearly so destructive as the
rot, which attacks the grapes after they have
swollen nearly to their full size. It commences
with a small blue blotch on the surface of the
grape, which contiuues rapidly to spread till
ttie whole berry becomes rotten. And when it
attacks oue grape on a cluster, it seldom stops
till t:iey all become effected. ithin a tew
weeks time, vines that had at first given the
greatest promise of an abundant yield, will ex
hibit nothing but clusters of shrivelled, dried
up, blackened substances that bad been plump
graiies. Another disease also called the rot, but
entirely different from the last, miy be known
by its commencing in the inner paits of the
grape. Through the transparent cuticles, veins
of a dark color first make their appearance.
which continues to spread till the berry liecomes
affected in every part. Tun latter disease oc-

curs only oecasionilty, and it may be compared
to the workings of death on the human race, as
exhihited by the usuxl disease peculiar to our
species; while the other malady is more like
the pestilence or the plague, sweeping down
whole platoou, and spreading destruction by
the wholesale.

Various opinions are held in regard to the
causes of the destrmetue rot. Some attribute it
to cloe pruning, some to the deterioration of
Catawlm gr.ipe p!aut, and some to the atmos
phere; while there are others who think it is
owine to the condition of the soil, want of un
der or surface drainage, etc.

Premium Cheese Making.
Tlie Western Reserve, or Cheisedoin, usually

takes the Cheese Premiums Ohio State Fairs,
and Ashtabula dairy men and women get their
full share. At the last State Fair the premiums
on Cheese were taken by II. F. Giddings and
B. Audrews, of Ashtabula county, and their
statements, of interest at least to all cheese
makers, are from the forthcoming Agricultural

Report :
ANDREWS' STATEMENT.

Mv dairv consists of forty cows. My cheese
i made from twomilkings evening and morn-
in j milk put Uiecthor. So addition of cream
was made.

Preferring and Preparing Rennet. I kill mv
calves at live or six davs old, on a full stomach,
and as soon alter suckin; a a perfect coagula
tion has taken place, and before perceptible
d gestion has commenced, which will be in from
one and a lf to two hours. I take the clean
contents of tlie stomach (curd and whey) and
salt it I'V itself. The stomach 1 salt well and
streu h on a hoop to dry. To prepare itforuie,,J r,
I take six well cured rennets, and a portion of
tneenni and whev above mentioned, and nut I

the whole in a stone jar, adding about one
quart of water to each rennet, and more salt I

than will dissolve. Alter standing two days
it is fit for use. Stir everv dav, and use just
enough to coagulate the milk in proper time,
and no more.

I press rirmlv two davs, turning once a day,
Alter pressin", the cheese goes to the dressing
abie, where it is bandaged and stained on each

face. The next day it goes to the curing-ronm-

where it is thoroughly rubbed with warm whey
oil, turneJ and rub jed once a day while nc
after partially cured, turn once in two davs,
keeping tiie room well aired and dry.

1 ask tbe members ot tins committee to make
careful examination of my cheese. I have

presented a lare number of cheese made on
uorred:ndav8, which is the best criterion from

wine n 10 ju.iiie ol tlie quality ana navor oi
cheese. uia procure, now and tnen.

good cheese, but can never produce uniform
and reliable results.

H. F. GIDDINGS' STATEMENT.

two me were
ma le in the month of August, 1856, from the
milk ot thirtv rows; and tbe cheese under one
year o'd, iu June and July last, from the milk
ot thirty-fou- r cows.

Each was made from two milking
night and morning without any addition of

cre.im.
The rennet is prepared fur use by soaking half
dozen rennets twenty tour hours, id about a

its Inn of sofc water, with as much salt added as
will dissolve; the rennets are then taken out
and dried, and afterwords soaked again. Lnough

this liquor is added to coagulate the milk in I a.

about 45 minutes.
The cheese is pressed 48 hmirs, in a self act

inj press, durinjj which it is turned twice once
after pressing an hour or two, aud again after

o hours pressing.
After taken from the ores, a rim of thin sack

ino is put around the ede, and the upper and
under sides slightly stained with a preparation

Annatto. The rim and sides are afterwards
dressed with whey oil, and turned as often as
necessary.

Sensible I'stas xt. Some ol tlie members of
the 1st Baptist Church, Chicago, recently agree T
ably surprised Mrs. Howard, wife of the KeT.

Dr. Howard, by presenting her with one of
Wheeler d: Wilson's best Sewing Machine.
Speakiug of s the Hartford Couraid
remarks :

What a wonderful assistance to female labor
have these machines been. They work rapid

surely, strongly and accurately. The sew Th
ing for a large lamily which formerly took
months, is now done ui a many days, and done
full as thoroughly. Women can now bare
leisure for oilier employments or for luenLd auo

improvement. These labor-savin- g machines
have made a wide difference between the con atnl

dition of women now from that of 1753. Look
back upon the old kitchen of that year the
two spinning wheels, large and small, the ( I

hetrhel for the flax, the loom, the coloring ket
tle, e ich had tin ir appropriate plac. Now,

these articles are unknown. Machinery
dors their work. It is uo economy for even the
poorest to employ them. Woman's task was
then arduous. Her bands were always busy.
Besides, the crJmaiy duties ot cooWinrr.wasu.
imr, ore, and the sole care ol several children.
she bad to manufacture from the flax and the
wool every article of clojhin; the family used, H

with the bedduig beside. ItiissDe aid alone.
until her daughters were old enough to help
her. and then they were obliged to lay up a
stuck of sheets, blankets, towels and table linen

their own m airied life. Women mvorled in
those davs. Now machines do the work, leav

the women to embroider scarlet-taile- dogs
convulsions."

The only complaint we have ever heard of
these sewing machine comes from the poor
seamstresses, who say that they diminish their
poor chance ot earning a scanty living.

Bora

Adveitisi.vu. The Philadelphia Evening Boys

Bulletin, noting the falling off in advertising Meat
which has accompanied the hard times, aays

Discontinuing to advertise is like taking
Br

down one's sigu. It is a sort of intimation of B

retirement from business, and tbe public treat
as such. Or they may regard it as evidence
sontethm? having gone wrong in the busi

ness, which requires privacy for the purpose
investigation. - V natever construction may
put upon it, the remit is disastrous. Now
ad rise all our readers woo may nave zauen
the common error of the season, to come

of their boles, to put np their signs once
more, and to advertise as much and in as many
Dsuers as tiiev did in tlie best times. i hue
business creates advertising, it is equally true

advertising creates business. It creates a ture

and a stir in business circles, and reminds
dcodIc that ther cava no riirht to be leading
drones' lives, even though the times be dull.

even in the worst of times, advertising al-

ways S.pays well, and the more ol it there is, the
er will be tbe circulation of money, and

sooner will we be restored to a condition of ana
mil

prosperity. Cail

Shocsiho Accident On Thursday morning,
two men, Frank Fienzer and Wiliiam Weier,
wbo were engaged in diggini a pit on the prop-
erty of Mr. John Albeitz, lost their lives by in- -
haiina- - a current of foul air from a pnvy vault.
The place they were exravatin? was for the
purpose of draining a privy, and Frenzer, who
applied the auger in order to connect the privy
vault with the one which they weredigging.was
overc-'m- e almost the instant the current struck
him from the hole he had bored. Weier sprang
into the well, which was about 22 feet deep, U
rescue Frenzer. and shared the same fate. A

man named David Havs followed, and was al
most dead in less than three minutes, when he
was drawn out The two unfortunate men who
were dead in the well were speedily covered
with water. 1 her were drawn out, alter aooui
half an hour. wi:h srapnels. They were both
married men, and leave families behind them.
Pittsburgh Gax.

tW The Cleveland Plain Dealer must be in
a bad way. It eantrive all aorta of ways to get
the people to advertise in it. It refers to Lords
Derby and Palmerston, England, and other offi
cials of crowned beads. We fear the flatm
Dealer is becoming loose in its devotion to
Democracy, and is disposed to court rovalty
across the water, having failed to gain favor
with King James I. on this side. The Plain
Dealer seems to be out of favor both w ith the
people and the Administration. State Journal

REPUBLICAN
CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION,

For the 19th District of Ohio.

A Erpub'ican District CoaTradoM, for lit; rMMntajaljoa if
a If osu'ser ot CMiTei from ' lu lh Distnrt, ill Lc k'.d at
he Court HtMisc, m Punetille. L& eweu-'y- ua

Thursday, 5th Day of August, 1858.
at Wo'fluvk A. M. Tli lamsia uf tlctcca.'ia I aauj

fmai the c u( Curilxo, ltko ml Caazrav,
wilX to u f illawa : Um tleleut tor tTr srrtttitv toIof,
and use fx everr frv-tt- t of tVity um! L.r, cat lot J ohm C-

'KCalO.fT la Itfjtt. 111 each towasliip of uJ euuiti9, tuut 1a
the refpnrtiTfi wards of the at of C!'!: d ; Pruvidnd,
huwirtr, that any Uswaa'itp or ward cuatia ItM than nal

aaiher, aha It bersUttld to otw dleae.
TH llatM rrvJ--ai thai t.witl,ipo m CuralKa;a e wnlj

al from the wanla ta ihsj city tf CIe.e'aal, nboAs-au- J ,

ill to fUow :

Bssllord ..aiRtM-altw-

Br'kUn ..wisui.-- a

U'trrkwTille ... .. . vjtroiwstril1s
4 havrriQ 'alla..... .J, a

J.iTtr Iud, lit Ward
KoclHl 1 art

1 ot 1? IrVf did.. rd Waid..
4 b W r.l ..Mjvld ftth Wjrd .

M iddltrtturft. do tt W.rd .
Nrwt-orit- . Tih W .rd .

uts-- U.i Alt Ward .
Oraite h Ward...
rarmt d l'h Ward .
Koca-po- d itta ward..

Aud fur the telcctkoai of anl delefataa tto kflpablacaoa
4 thTUu TownakiB and Wards aa ahova, mill zxrt a
tha placaaasf hoidirkg ldia la tht auat.on Tl'ESOAT,
aXOITST SJ, i tlu Towaahipi at 3H f- M .1
Ward a! 1H r. , mm ua aiwl thre aaaka aaud sclfxnksa.

WM St. D--. jB
W. L. PfcHKUSS,
M. V. UKAY.
A. K.MBALL,

bPENl FH.
July

J.N4LNCIl.HENT
FOR SUE RIFF.

A. CRAW, of riataload. w.ll b. myawsvt
to the Kein'li"au t'ouotj CottTantioo, aa a caWwata for
ue uiticj 01 &uenn dv

JuUl HIS FRIENDS
FntTOl or THT I.riDtt-Pl- MH ir.wrt th nuif nt A- 1-

DKN 11 lOJIMlM k.ol B!t rd. itr tti ticcut Shrnf
strl)-v- t to thdristu oi tha Cjotoo a, and abuo
ail iraiui .

CANDIDATE FOR C0XGRES3.
KDITOB OP LfiOri' PlnM tnminic t,i tr. wrfm ef

mi. uutnrt, I bat the aarae ot fr DV AtaJWAUIv, tha trwtt
bim laufttui riQitin- iwvrrant. will (. orvacutM iir ti.a roa- -
aiiieraiiot. of ihr Hcrpablican CxxTvmMi Cuavautioa, and
JiUUf III BKaO) II MtlMl IU ItK

THREE COCN flES.
rjr T fiifna of franklin T n.rKt s Fi- t-

win present tm mam la our nxt CA?TeiM.-- oTi'i.'ncojiai ioc i mini iliu
Ln"T i"11' .Un HLrl Afa.
EoroiorlriKi

01 Hi LraOcr. Hi mua of A. U. RI Wil.E. :Fjo..
rvruuMl.u a caodtal! iwn In. Hfubitrmit Umnct

Cutfiiimj mr iv tu t'xnrua fr..w III. 1st
C.MicTPHloaal Diif k I, mm lac choice ot mzuf kepub fWill, IN

lkw CCTIIOGA COUNTY.

TONIC.
From Col. Albert Pike, M. C. from Arkansas.

Washington, D. C., June 11.

I haTe two lev of your BCERHAVK'i HOL
LAND BirjERS, aad have fomul it rwry ttiWal !; M I

tIadijreatioei aad Headacae, aU ircjturem! it ta all who r

nerd a plcaat acd rflicanoua reaticdjF aud valuaMe tookc

Dr. tHr Wotnt-- a Nokw U(RHAVE'S HOLLAND
BlTTCJtS htae trcsi m of Dratpaa lf uauc tt vaj mm

week. 1 neamuattmd ll ruoitideutlf U all altanoa; frOM i

lilla iLtaMie. i
C LA It A t. SLoLLlast

hUiHlJO, tC. M lMs.
(Mrs S. n the wifeof th-- ei Lithtiaphr.) t

The lati Hifb Sh riff oi Allrxbajr cwut has kivvd ua lh
tvllowiaa:

-- I wiafllirted with iXhtlity of lh liffvwio Orau
jaoliiix U a aerrr) artark A Drtpiiiiu, which had n--

aved mr flesh !t.dri ah:?. Mr wi'e wa ala s.flb.n4
anderthetaBke rrrnim'aiit-- . od tiisanve diwam. H:

incmd toot tBiriua caJIcd BOl UH WK'S HOLLAND
BITTERN wabsitheaiiic l iclief. and are ku'py tu atford

th,- - pah: evideccw oi iti value."
JOHN FORSYTH.

Pittsburgh, January 22d, 1857.

MARRIED.
la Windsor Ju'r 17th. S rUSNCIll at ALDr.B. 'isian, lo nr jorin u. LtL.t.u. aiiot r

DIED.
la E o;Vril. Jatrtlet. of PatmoBarTCooauaibtiia. Mr

A.m in lu, agtu us.
SV

la Wtrdarr. Ja r VX.mli. r a lou uj mibiuI ,!laeea
ii.inni. aAauiii,. areo w.

:
cuj v?iucrti5emcnl5.

infl.

LOST JULY 30, AT ABOUT 12 I

us

m 'he Piaak kdid fram riaTalirJ t . ...
burgli, blvBQ the '''. tiata aud Atavariraa Houaa. an old
Poilc Mmiiia', .on' a: hi r. on $ i uou bote, ol git) Itotw, r-
Axi anoluar t.e oa t.cb there waa ahoi SI dike, .tad

ctLer vaUa-il- piri, an Aiarn jvu Haf La.II. r all oi
wdib iwitxrf ii .Mr. jjfoLta A aim Any mturmax wo
wuisjli will l?u4 to tlie r cut err if iba Prta MoaiiAaut. stati
fmi'fuU an tsc uwraiiy rewarded
jui' a- -

INSEED OIL. 30 bbls. LINSEED
I Oil, u Kim! arder. fjt ealc br
JUUl SMITH It PUTNAM.

Till BTIETH
ANNUAL F AIR

OF TUE IlaU
" AMERICA 1.ST1TVTE, I licit

At the Crystal Palace,
1 the Lltr of New York .

Daanacera aasaeoac taat th Erhibmoa will be opca--

Wetluesdaj, the 15tb day f September uexl.
The Pale will lie arennTvd ar th racrvUow of rwds op lash

.ia oi artiirmucr. aiM br.vt ar- -

tirln wntl I rorrl all- r tLe 1st ot Ju
lati.teiMla-- i, fuihn.-- . MA( Hl.Nr.KY

NKW INVKNTl'.N . MAM FACTLHK- - ot all ao
at..l A. HlOt'Ll VHA L aud HuRIICVL- - wi.it

I. OLD SILVER anl BHUNtv Jl EOAH. SILVER ait
fN. aau if l rLO.a an win be awarued on tba reoort ol

Ciuturui. obU liu par J uti t.

ITif Bianaxgra wiki d nurrts ufoD XhiMtors then
ot uakuif; arljr tpp Kraltoa tut the ftfaac twr

tMOctruiiv. I lri'ci'iarcoai3itti: fa' I rnrirTil ira can be had hr a do It ej
HurtoWM J. l.K 'NAhD Corrja-tvlHa- of

lu Uutr. 3a4 Hfuad .. IS aw aaa. to wibaa i
cuawjaiaiucationai ti- a'.d h adirsirrd.

Mf OrJex ot Ue Mtueera.
V. W (jE SLNliAlNHR. Jr.. Btairw

JOHV W. rilAMBKkS. Ser t.Jw Jul-- L IsJSjulK dIlawtt ISO
8

A.N 0 U.N CKl EXT. I

. err 1! twit
Hotnerrlaoatery,

Our ia eompete.
Our stuck is cuaupieta

Ladtea Vhita Cott m Howe,
LaUM firawu CsXtou Uoat,

La.!iea Pink rottoa ITae.
Ladias MiMw Cvttoa Uu. store;

Ladtes Slate rotten Hose. cur.
Ladies Mode Cottut. Hoee,

Lad 10 ft'bhed Cottia Hoaa.
iMlieaOiwawork Cotluet Hoaa

Lm)c B'ark C- Van Hop
'LaUieaBiackailk Uoa,

Ladies HM.
aLadiea Whin Haa.

Mieaaa White
Mtaaea Brown,

M ates Slate.
Missaa Fancy,

White.
Mzed.

Boys Brows.,
U"J :.

White and Brown,
SiateaAd itloda.

If ena hT;Td and F'ttsTT,
Mns hUagliah aod tienus.

the Do tan,
tha Obitii,

Brthe Piir.
By tra Pur.

TAYLOR. OR1SWOLD k OO. Iff.

JOUGLAS & SaEKWOOD S earn

l.i.ss Airjt.hTaBl.a
TRAVELING SKIRTS. lit St

trnT ATI-O- OBISWOLD k CO

con SETSor
MBS. BISHOP'S MANUFACTORY. A

Ladies hanac now draeee ,- -, th 'aid, is ardor U aa--
a rood at, bay Mzt Btioj a corse. a.

For aala al and
aiy Jim lal RElTBCHGk HAVSMANN8.

Tha
AUCTION DRY GOODS

tae
AT clear'

11YMAJV fc CO8. ceaerm
d.

WE ARE RECEIVING DAILY pcriecu
alltha Larea Aacooa Sales in Hew Yoik) a

assort aavent 01 aac ano aMpit ui wa
offer at least Twcuty Per CU halo th uaual Lrieaa.
aVbdson ktoa

CLEVELAND FEMALE SEMINARY.
3

? ait'
e
o

9 !i. u

w. wrto
9 O

s i
Sa S 5 S

8 a SA1ST01U), IX, Principal. i w p
Tha IitiisttituJan ta sbaut'L0 ntTT apna its tw

A tw

FIFTH TEAK
3 a s W-t- Rptarto rvretr w 'nx! i twice or fhrice tint time : 5 ?

Satiated u it u mi, ?erv rfftinM ooftion of the B:utiii lor 4 Ciir. wil ti Rxrcttsifw tnd iC fHfnntttlllla Vhlnl lir.MirMi. i V.sr r.i.A Jr t nua I'.i .si - . ll..i. J l. i j . .T mm

AbnwlstutlT supi.,fi m ail s puts wilii PL Rt SFaiU WATKR.tiuTiilaj unti iv uuiUctu u Appttntu, and aLiye LVrpa i
EXPERIENCED AND SUCCESSFUL INSTRUCTORS.

It .nl5 iaicauf p . mrymotri. if eqnanti in nuj Inttitm,jB 1 iw CoatUnr. It combittn U th .anUrti nibnth itj f ml i'.tn'r. wi.i few ot the di .iivvat?t r nttivr
The Fnoriui aod h a Lltif will trim ifmir twsi. aUnii D tu Piuc :1 ts11awwl r.i -i .e .a.

Kitlc- I to iheir rarr F.ltenJe l f.arss ot Lerlur. u'd ch o? lit irt.iio; I rxoct,. ( Na.,;nl Sriarsj wul toe
h im PrinrtTttl. irsnt dim ivlioa a! Tttria Kr Plot SA U U. SI JoH LLP ti ttwtt .'allem tat

PtirtiviiMaivi S a, iS'.or York CUT-
fix lurtiiwTltilormVtnei.nr Atiri-t- a iT'y to tylhlkw. S N SWITORD.

A JK H" O U IV C E M E IV T

,EWIS,uEASTON CO. HAVE THIS DAY OPENED IN THEIR

!Yo. 91 Marble Ulork, Superior SI reel,
A ad an prepared o eiinlut a raiista

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS
T . w mrrtttihe atTmLMt .. P.ir ti ir Their i.m- nil..z, i .i. -. , .

tm, ennhb-- a u.rin la pi.e JKE.T BAUi.AlNS. in a Uiaa aHofliui ..t Su. iu- - tm '
lhe9 Goods, Law, Herages. French Jacnett. OrgamUe Rubes, La lUt Tttieetuur Drs

vtN( 4--i wiawsT, a vrta ;u- - ai crj ; N aJ, aPJTr.l 19 ds , Jar I 'i Ctt .

SILKS! SILKS!
FANCY SILKS, ol Ui awii aJ avtaovl patlems, some u SOcabu ami raid.

BLACK SILKS,
Bi. h.4l ',. rkl.imlrj ui.Lr; U.l Bulled Uro it Raise, goiHl ijiulitr, at io clr uia.

SHAWLS.
STtLLA. ERJl-HA-

. ( ASIIMEKK. THIBET, CRAPE, ar , at
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

.4 guui aiWii tmeHtPUiuw Liiun, Linen Sheetiug, Damask, SapLuu, Dom'ut, Sc.. ok..
WHITE GOUUS

yjrljrBHlLLi'ATTS.NA'NSOOK3-,lM",le,,- , k',l; d""ed d SW'S', ,ACONET; tUoi kat CAMBRIC

EMBROIDERIES.
Enbrmierei Setts, Mourning SeUs, Muslin Collars, French Collars.

LACES, TRIMMINGS, BUTTONS, Ac, 4e.. 4e.
DOMESTIC GOODS.

A lum rtm k, wK-- we iuvite nsmemar BtTemnt.
Brown and iileached Sheeting and Shirtings,

Summer etuns lor Coats and Pants, ,

Linen Drills and Ducks,
Cloths, Cassimerca aud Veatings

hosiery, n i. n v p a mitthAmd mmtcm assottnieBtof '
SIBB0HS.

T. el her arlth a larja htMa-iba- r (uoda too aomarotu ta aaaoiioa.

hcuig Kuiuelj iNc.
-- rr hhsi itum tmr hoci , we nan bd um yoww w iww, ou tttuvK

MARBLE STOKE, No. 91 SUl'EfifOR ST.

(Scncrnl ?Cottcc0
VTFE

VyjDLLlA Zh AM Y hselert ear d aod I., rJ. n houllist eaose od provornlion. aed n tnsea lo return aod liewith me. tola latoeavioa all peraoua a. lo kvronri tni.lher on i thii,i, i will oajr .. her uutxae inalter thia dite. ftisu 711

SE Wl.N G MAClilNK FOH fciALEhr Wilja Sew Mhifie- - ia ia'OUani T Irrn Hit IlKUru.l f... I'..,. liKniira ofUAuiMiw, wrt ud mi Mr. Cauficul t mf eritf

MK.S. CAIN. AMBR)TYPK An.'X aiLLAi.urMe Aurisr s.. .

X0TICE T0 BRIDGE BUILDERS.
ra! wiM t receircd t ttiaoifica ol' tUa litr'l . IT riino.r ..) i I' '"'"vi uj vrewjiw aniii Auruat sin."''. i inr m:ip rlWtt IT Ol a I llfTlta'ilsS Draw

oii tunc ii ue, ii 1DP M:iib ind rhf Ilim in.!rnwatax the ryahtr t Hirer ia imJ fit uf'f Ivlai..)- anul
uriurau.tiv 2 tert m kiirih tut rans-.-i ,rh 'o...i.

mmi v t awa, wiotri iwt, iaW vray
VI" wjtuuaoarn swoutuda law rhortJrirm.tmi i r ind bndjn i. nyarlvmH ,m i )ja and m thef k;i, oi mil Mjio ami LiJpr. Huus ajr.ta

P.- - - - " i m Wnhirmaiiimpu b
niAiu.in-- d at miJ KwioefT. Othra. Tha HmnJ af Tily Im- -

xit or ! the am;
By oruroi iam Uuardot ut Tiiinrorftr tu

i .lJ MISHoP.ClWO il KaarOWtari. Jtih 2 at. 1j j.il'dK: t'atir
tjemoval.-a- T K. KEDDIN'liXV Merchant Tailor, has n

.1 to No. X. Pr.o.i sr ..b'..-.u.'.- . I

mlio-ir-

WUEREKS, Various Tod i viiJual.s
'IoHiii- - coaia, JiMarr aodtkttiar artir estit Merrhaj.tliie

assy -.- 1411, CIWICJ UfMa aOtl tV,3C8Jali lo ttl f S
iasaavM. w isz H I tmtrilM, W tlVT a Itfnt CIVrQtj thr Cl!antt ft Pmst-urz- HmI hadjmij ; nil such r rt.ms are now, u?rehr wo

a ascrT l m Of III nor. t r w n,ai- -

- nw -- Laaat, a in cue wuuwri' 'UmifT. IUa
dv in rvuaa-tJ- . Ait ocrsv h na .h whar

anv pnnioa merem u7 uunofs piiriKts". aitt-- he tat
xiurid Ju i, witbuot ftm tith .rut (Tom m
Aitatrneis ID C teTeiaiul. 3lvj Sciaulilmr a P.rsu.na w.i

taOTUaaTU viCluMaK.l aOU UtUtCU aCCiTU I Lis IV .

Jb- K. COLLINS.
Snno'di-i- t Pr. nt. Altnw , rwjm ism

rrO HEADS UK .FAMILIES ANDu$'sszzj& si'SKir itw.lJ i.e3vtatto the tave a.M wi.l p any teacta I
aiaa- t- sa fl J twitifri ,t m n3 ll 111 ID.

a iittf will sscc irir tnc i rfrttj.eats w - o r irfUih Tha Hrcipo will be W at with ulltio..s..a.reirrfofZ.rt.in pota,e tu.ya ur other- -
aia ia no Humniitr. inrtrcc h u f i nuruv

irirS.DU Jill.

BAYNKS & OLIVKJi SILK ANT
Clati St., tete

Lrr of S'lk Uil W,Yr)ltB vr rnAtinsrne KM Sak MiaW. f lrnQM rdtel lala' Inmralrd orr!Mii0.lto kQL'AL To NK-- Fi;a.ihers.
Srw Boaiseju, iv tit Ha s, nc . JveU. k-- 6ov aad

tifanrai tftaw uofuury urJers MIam.'I uai y allcaUeti io.

rjOPAUTNEKSHlF.-TH- E Untie
irnt-- J ttaTe Mirr'ia! H Stalter hi entire aturk wtt I

rUI.t.n.D .V,s,l .nl , .J. I

BTeillD !(,: IS DUrtXiaW- - ufrarr. in at 9 V.'ii..i i.lo.rk.l lesa I
K.uux. trraj-- and Vot4 btmoaas. aoJ-- r tba niut aad

J. ItOLl ii a. CO . auJ aouhl rtMitin lr aa
tha psurynar oi ao-- ae ata oael artu ! iu tiietr hoe I

uL.nn.fi. jjin ui an w do Birr uea tlie aotrtaba 4H Its
'rOurail Ksed Aon.Su. Oalvio tt.J. J liOtl K
H VANKLT I J J HOUCK k CO.

tc w ituu, at utar tin, JAOe"

Trt tuv Pirn ir
hae thii daT Wkl mr amtirai cirar k rtf r ls.it r P.nii .rlFetk oc4trd alS4 Oot-in- St.. to J j llijrt k , and

ihiautrfortattity ot ieroaDioiiDC litem tu air
i1 pu'i:c aa awea wofthj- ot' thair atroa-e- and

that thy will endeavor to jjieus aod ntuiwho will faroflh-u- B wit, their oatroaora 1 woald al
return ttueks to mr old ctiatin-r- s vto nave dve.lt

ant ji my out aaatia I.r aereral rears patt. 1 woutd
aiauriii th ttfmio i o: alia trh as are iut!ud to ma.

r bv note or accJUil. Wcallaoal attlM th. varor- - . !.
H sia.LsLa.lt.

le a"d. Jimetlt. 15S alT:d3n lab

TySSOLIj'TlON A'OTlCE.-ThePa- rt
nenihin heretef. koowu as tlie tiriu ol SON.S'G- - X' ei BHii9..BAa-irakoee)a- sol.&.Soaaborn.lMliaul licorr s..anelir , ig t:m Uur utwHiivrd l

EDtoeara. aol.. s sdnm xuhn.
LIIUSMISSF.IKIKV.
MCN'UY MIM UILUK

Cbvalana, Aaravla), 157. In

8. BOXXERORM will enatinwetaearr nw th S-- J
vwwia uiutaa a MM utu IJV 3UrI(W-H- .

Removal.
CT. MORSE'S WHOLESALE aDd

T.bf oro aii St. r Storw. ham hMr.i.ws.1 in
Sapenor K , ui.l--- the AmeTis-a- Hhis; wUerw kekeeparuatantlv 0 hand the nad m at ax'cu.tT

n 1 n port muj Uutne-ti- e berars and lottacco tn the
ne ta tannr sale rlwr and ltne fm t'tiewm

Tobarce, cooa.atUaX ut part ol .Ue fallow lux moataDMHd
aranaa:

L'tincttan'aConif'irl; Bonn's Gold Leaf;
B'.aa Hen's Ctucaea, I'!iarWorid'sKair; Sa!lie ViilTiB foil

Prewnom: lcnieas Preuiinm.
A.ao.reaaioa adaeraaaoaa Piuaa. lurktiaJi .nl Uanaa I

aaaaaiar lonart-n- .
tswhtaiwia it im Vttl Caew iac Tobaccu;
beiBon'e do tl
Anderaoa's do d
W umiek. Bma ft Co Pine Cat rhcwlneT..harrta

8aafl. Scax Ca ra, Klisk-- Pl. :ne ( arda.
nor aa r f. T. 3l()KSK.

tnjii PI I nflartiso Atnerai--- HTgt

Al$op SHILLISGS tni SIXPEyCES,
Borubt at $1.15 per uuk be

CHAS. A. RK AD It CO. Banker..
as wr'ater Straat. otooita Pnf OfHrw

B S Danish Uaaxtars wii avaian near It n
jnta; wif

PORONERS OFFICE. 2 ABBEY
siKKKT.IweatttMiaiaaartiia earner 01 Pearl aud A

Leorajuiireeis. nouce auj aiao oa Rim 31 r Huwiand 1
Clairtrst. no 11 dl an

o.v mH.i.mooit,
AND ITS PREMATURE DECL1NK.

.li Ptib'iiilinrl. Orati-- . the anth Thon.nsil:
FEW WORDS ON TLIE RA- -

J.A.tiotrii irraTsnent. wntnoat MolK irae, ol
or LeOral WrikMi. Koctnrnal ICm, anions ila,ri
Niflu- -i OaiHutt. Irnputency. atxt iniieiiaaaats to

Mtmifa tjenerauiy. i u lt, M U.
important ici that the aiaa alarniiar ettriDlainta

in the tMraaienre an I aotitude ot ymt h, may
CaUIi F ivawana w. laaawtaa sanil tim. uuitDU Sims trmi-- t

r desootra.ed; aii the eutirely new and h:alv aoc- -
iTTaM went, wm iwpm of tna A 01 nor, mtiv

tn meaa ot htch every oae is euahled to mrt itm"iu
ana ai u .va puaaioia coat, tiaaraoy uia I -

the ad.ertifcd nost rura of the dar. I

anuto any aoiRraa. ara'ts ana post rrve ia a reaied taralooa.hy resutUnff (post uauij two p attar a staa.pa ta rap.) l9 taa if Xa m IU UM St ISew fork.

illisiillaucou
STEAM PHIATIAC.

E. COWLES & CO. are prepared
a rth the aa at elrraiit aad Tarid mtsortmtmt of Tjpa ia th
w eat, ta azecmt m a sapanor rtyia avarr ilaacripuna. of

Book and Job Printinir.
From ft Curd ot" a single ha to a rolama vt una ""it-n- il

pagea Haviaa;

SEVERAL STEAM PRESSES,
W ar enah.ed to 4 ar work ftr..iuo.lr, oa akort aMie,
ud at LOW FRICK.S.

Ererr BOOK 81.SDINU Soar sal he

PAKT1CUHR ATTENTION PAID TO GETTING IP
BLANK. BOOKS,

AND AI L KINDS CF BLANK PRINTING

PRINTERS' STOCE.
e are ampared 10 raraiak eeerr damDtioa of PAPER.

CAHU. ISK. BRONZE. Be ,at KASTERH PRICES, tor

AiiE.TS for th ni of RL'RR'S aad
NEWJ. Burn ad COLORED INK. iut3

KEjIOVAL. REMOVAL.
'I'll K XI KNf'lf I 13 NOW

A'o. 9 Bank Street. VTedielU House.
To give aiacustoaner aod tha pb.ir

GOOn BARC.A! VS AKD flfinTa riTV
H. SEA1IAN, Merchant Tailor Ag't.

ll.LVKLAD SACK FAtlUEl.
J. II. Drew & Co..

OF

Flour, Bnckwheat and Grain
S A U K S

American Buildings, Cleveland, Ohio.
SEAMLESS BAGS (LWHT ON HAND AT LOW

LST CASH PBKTS,
Jk?,J?ieSJ-'iT.?w??,,- are prepared

titshuV. koss & coitoktJJ era aJ holea.' Jcalcrt ta Wiaaa k loara,3f
MaU-rS- t .Cle.a OialO

O Hitrinp, tiao. W Rus. C. Hrnailayll 3m 191

G A. I'OWKKS Merohant TiilnrtOa 15 Baal St , noder the WcdUelt, karpa caBstann a
DwIHl a Oik laf f l.tft n r,Ht..M V.m...

" ae ut maaa up in uc aua aioreti atyia. A

WOOD! WOOD FOR SALE.
rodrsM Conii of Wood at TEN "HiL--," rr.H. iku turee auioa truai tu Luiut Uoaaa.oa:n Nrwb.inca Hiauk Ra4raw ia Lae time jli on

WhU KJJW AMU k ING31.K Y, JI Outuio at.

it ll l Ir vj I

E00KS!!
E00KS!!!

GIFTS
GIFTS!!

GIFTS!!!
IFOR A FEW DAYS.

audA tare stork of StaedarJ and Mm mi w u.opeo.aoJ sellusj u low .

A O I FT. mr,
Valued at fr. a. ?S eta IA tlia a.ll ..... .... ,h
Soua, al Ihe tuoe Ol aale. At

eva.ns a ca-- j

GIFT BOOK STORE.
v0 -- s Street rWeUnt caa

T . II A 11 M E Y
TS DAILY IS RECEITT OF NEW

ait'l MsirAth Dam Goo i, hoamt br ctfi, voder tba
fm a riutanaoid on taa aaiM terrm,(w.ii. a a nticu uiTHaaTo virrou.t- - tim"

I.X

amelttavtveatTed are inDRESS hlLKS:
R a la qnille; ho
ja.irta a ia HayaUere;

Ristses
iaarrSiripe.1

A't.alar.1 Miks:- hoaiiavr S ika;
iiLark oro da Rhiae

Best Blark Stite;
h ren-- SatiLutin all ttilora,

SilkM ol all k. ia. 1st-- tlWaralaut and hawiu Silks A17 1. r, j a uuuua.NewStylsKri:tishnelsaiBa; B'ark Al.pa- -
' raiaeti t.. Miawl Merinoea: ado l mr ar do KrcttHl ( hoariBO;

aa H null a 4 Par itWf da lUi. koOe,
PANCY BARAUESL

SHAWLS AND MANTILLAS
Tka laMlfeflM MltarM...Stella tshawls;

rriatvd STtiwlt.
China Cm, Shaw la- -

An

PRINT3 AND DOMESTIC GOOUA
In eraat ranety. Tirmu

UXEX3 AJfD LCftS TABLE CL0T113
vi saic --IN nanaaa.

EMBROIDF.RTT.q
Of all kintl.

Cotlarsand ;.wrc, '
iooaa Setts,

Swt-- a ami Jenntte JWtm. and
Tnauaiocaoi every aVacrtptlosi T

sMenldeBrrie Of
Styles

lKt3S FRINGE AXD TRIMaHSGS.
. HUIESBY AND RIBBONS.

Saiiyai

HARNEY'S
GREAT CHEAP STORE.

No. 154 Saperior

QCASEs PRINTS English and
s ratxond a ro.

BLANKETS By the bale at
174 Superior M. 1 Public Seaare
olI H. O KENDALL k CC.

4000 YDS- - 40 IXCH WOOL
SAC KUia --VetT Che

U saAkMO.TStrO.

for Sale ox Ucnt.
UOR KENT DWELLING HOUSE

No 2, Mreci. iBuaedia(vi7 .Apply at thiaodti

A RARfc CHANCE FOR A GOOD
o,lE.:1.,l;T- - l h onei for Ml tuUIL1IIU ILL. itaaiea about hall iUe wmmi olHe lone, oil the Uestrr karv mui Mauioo laropikr,

IwiiiiiA a lew rod ol the rieveliod IU j, Heilnta!It IS lotit ut Uitnm. IkTM Mwtie fl eliove tu Utsemeotilei.dl btr frmr run mod, three w nrnsii yuuer.iv
boti, and 11 other inun lorJoiu m.n:..t Ktiun. wort. . . LL m irry il 1 111

uiuo. in
'

l.utlue a aioe-- txver. r.( "t oor--t aM.ACK nltc. d m ,a note
Tae AliU. H41K. anj ui tl e ixtiire rneeted ihere-wi-- a.

aretww, haviar be. osl i)ut mile over oc ieir1 h rirciuuiaiic9. f the subtenrer ineacrs hisslo otlor lite wtii orope.tr erj turn, aui : o terms ol" tor-ment will be axle e Ii er.t m,U b um 'Ola Uav atAugust next, a wiU b lor uul lo ur couoawol andpersoa.
DtXIEL S KEBNBellerae. O . Jait IS, ISM --i!3a .aIS3

FOR SALE A SPLENDID ONE
"riiae and' " D"- - J - .Uaill's Od....ter7:it , .he?.br h m.ir he

KSB .iNsrlJM las JOHN P. ROrKETELLER
VOll hENT. A LAKGE AND E L
f "io'J l'ed B.ar.i.1.. House. t.:iw veil tal.ouua sorira- - tha aK..ii m t. i. ..... .- - iviBriiia am im SatlaJ tu .DiCT?f?. F.irf .rtUri.iionn .t ot. app'Tii.npflt-- . i.Jnr.tr T

CEYMOUK COTTAGE TO KENT.
KJ t Wazer and Fr mi iru. Add t tojualti W WARRFN. So J Sup?nor S--

FOR SALE CHEAP AN INTER.
FiiLores ax ,o a Maanljciirr nt Eftabhsh-ine- nt

Mymt: 100 per re t pnea Slta tot wkjeit auod
p.. Drawer '01 jflnlt Itf 5

FOR RENT. ONE LARGE, CON'
S ore: alio, m Rooei wuh Meaia power. nit sLie I. mouta.-tarnu- r puro.ea; aiM, a larce I iarreiiiatuateil id Itotlbu a Block oo Owario St

Mvisrtl i A. W HT'RLBVT.
VOK SALE OR REN T. A vervA desiraM Dwailios Hoiuewnn lu racKS, oo,i horui
lar.e lot, and within lou autiue walkol' Ule Coiut Hoo.-PosMssion m luio.eutatelr.

auMi-i- of toe aoUenixoed oa the emisce
IUJ2 HCHIJjllSXoSi LItom5Sl.

TOR SALE. A GOOD LUG'.Y,
w. 1M- "od luruss and ao,U sue bekaJ al rwosaui or apnli h to

Si A.SbAHT. BEMI3 a MCBRAV.CleeelaaJ. March is. jo o.oai:Jti
LtSAH LITTL. aiBA B. LITTLaU SLi, . KCrB.T ITTLKS k KEYES,-- DeaJers iari CL Sorcri.rst., Cletalaud, u , have cooiiattJT on liacJ large quanfi'y ot ver

Iowa aod WtvoosiD, wntck wawiil'ry'L:T.c''",or
PAR.MS FOR SALE. Four farnisA in trinity ot risrt-l3- vl pra-- trota $l.Juoto J4, m4

AUo. aereral Himuob bbmI Loii i a C'lly tor aala .cry,'Ltjao.
Aiw, Wo.ie Fart..rr, Saw Mill, nil DwallicHouses i Oil acrea ot land att BfdKiril, 12milfaot oa C

It t H K . wh.cti we will sell on long t., ec will ex-
change fr citr prooertT.

Alao.Saw At'Il, Conlimr MavkuTre, Hntis ind Sr, axreao
land. 26 oilier out on C At M. ii R., it Aa.oiav.

Also. 1 tine taanir 11, rs. and aevaral srcad baaWubtvs and Harneae?. 11 ut smim Try chao, aud acmlit will be (ie& u
Also, asrverml food Houses to rent.
niitdtt i.iriLe.S 4k KF.YFS, ofr Sup at.

tOR KENT. A BARN. CONVl?
--L mently lortate.1, Fnonira 8 Superior at

Miixcu li). '58 ui ii 17: dt t

UCHOLARSHIPS FOR SALE INKJ in beat CiHuwerrtai Colif-fe- i tha cwuatry. CaHatl.eint r Kootii.

UJant5.
YYrANTED A first class SCHOON

ER, of fmn two to four huiadred tons bortbaaWill (rire part Ctti; balance m t oat,
Uira.t Drawer Kl. Clevetatsd. O. jattdtf-- S

i 1 ANT1LLA MAKERS WANTED.ft. Exeianee: .Seoro.waw,,l. reai.ied l,.
jquj. K. I. BAl.OV.IN A CO.

SIO OOO vONKY ADVANCl
to suita Ue old

stand and well known WAGNER'S OFFICE oa Cod andSilrer Watrhea, Jewalry, Diaiacndv, tiuns. arBininiwatriiU: pnvata. Urtice No 3 Water St., corner
SunrHr a.abtish. il in Mil. Open irm AM.loeP. Al. Hsatrheaao.l Jpweirr for aala at baxzaja 'W At N F. H,

narttrdtf Ooo. C4cuaMrctal Br. Bant.

HONOR TO WHOM HONOR IS
b to artllV hal lb I'fadstniawnswl muaupiicationa at lBion A 'os IntUtir-iM:- a utttes aad wait--

oa him till we were Miioflt-- d that he cotiid o.t procure anaay
ttaatMna. W tturn went np to IMIKK'S liUrUtnde taj.

Bv wbara wa wr all saiti with (rood iiuatluoa ia Irsa thaw
twentv foar IWDi afTr aiaklnc appiicaiioa to ima. We ar
aatlaaed that HoHKB -i tha onie OQic m thsa rirv wherw

srii can imhi sniunte apiorm-n- L w e rerno)ntid all wu
are tnawrthol' work to ro to Klsor. Ilia niw u .u,umtA utha coiTaar i Sa-r- aueat and Public- - liUrr.

I IlKlroPM KK'RVF1HLI.
Ia. T kk arnks.t. VIONT.

Jane M tut.?! rp.tRl.H Ff I

t)otds.
THE O.iK UKUl'E HOUSE.

ftV UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS IS
fat TT.ive rtcd is :i f noi antl rericmnc fjn ihr t-rm.jr.tli- -. There t mi ltuce ia tto.ia'iuilr . t th citrWbtrh Oil eis to p rsm davti inr i tetter nulu. -
mufa. Parties wuUniar aa aitrnn illbe p'eaicd witntlir i .sii..-- ajnlod.iy R EFRKSrt .IE.S Ti 44" everv at!, frnnl c.l tathe oJr 04 f!.e- -. a. JHX ZtFMriR.

Seoeru4ife.it Kitemi--
f7jT4s; taa W w.a. ...-- ' juiail J3ia Iso

BIRCH HOUSE
l.r and Traosif ul

BOARDERS.
NO. 4i WATx.il rsTKKtT,

iT if rLFjvj:i.Amriii(
dUtlUUK UiJL.se. ( olumiim. uiiiu.

MEU'I.V nTVrsfTfc'lr Avn rno.
WJ ' e a. rn.mn.rn a.kr a.A sjj as jal AT a.' isai. a nisiied and od l to it. niLiiu-- . .

No paina hall i.r on our mm 'o m k t..- - (U u 1-

ALE HOUSK Wh3l ladasiml h OHtmers (
lite C'aiital t taa bVata. JAHLS A. BAKl Li.w.u J. W t'OLLIFK, VrnrntU.n.

MANHATTAN HOTEL Nos. 3, 5
door Irom Rioadwar. o

lUttha Park, New York. Fiiac. Pror.n.toraHuin, atr ui PeariMitet li aaa. RaaC a. H C.iij

BURSTNG FLUID.
(JAMPHENE AND CARBON OIL

b LAV'S LAMP STORE. 69 Oat.rto Si.
Ala, th heat tell-ri- i.n. l -
Ueelde a iarre aae.rtmeru ol laiop. so oer coot
Mao cma s hW el.ewn. re. ia!! r s

AL CO li O L
MatiiACturad of awy detired proof, and) not ap ia

PRIME ORDER AT WHOLESALE.
Osdori iur

Burning Fluid
Parr Spirits ind Kef tificd Liquors,

Of ovary dsMmptroa. prrvwDt It fillf d.
Ta Fat'thties tor BiaVBuiis'Lnrta r aatat STarm t Ibb

tavbliaiuBetu ia thaco-antr-

M&chants Block. 173 Rner aS, CaoW, ih

DYIN0 ECONOMY FOR
ASSKTf MA IK ilYC. a rrear

oressir fur Hurnera h.-i-i tit u ,..-- . k K.....n. ,

arre or small atiasUtiLiea. at til It tmtr at !( tlmu v,.q
purchaM an other dye in th vnowrv Bottlea That votthavato par fl ftv you caa set fh saiaia filled ibr tirty ce.tis turther I. the aaiun Quaotitv. Yuu nagft aoy
altMla aVai rw , Ir as liia aUada to ..row a ahasic and ihbiark. jmlsjii- - the bast la warkecpaa aatuial For ul Wtoleale aaro
Retail ? Wm. 1C AMBI SH S.i.-- e wr M.

nrlld.t'B Kecb rlf aothrua! Arrnt

HENDERSON'S HAIR
kanwrvi.xi .lI........

taioed. w tha tollowine eenirrrie v. .it .in.- it
ha cvotdineal of th snbsenner otuler taa Aiavericau

ui iu:a t . riKi 1 pel iwHlke.
VW HEJSDKHSON.

nESPFHWM'9 ITaia Th nn.lr.wera ha Id on le ti.p ot ther heads au.l the r hair waa
uaw ai.u i.;.uiTff!oiB i om all over tlieir hed. wliws
ir w ia. HeiJcra. lb Mirbet uaijr tha Ameif-an- .

astiy cml)rjtrd Hair Ketfativ . ami in a iiL.rttia lwe ot hair aasalKLM 1 a.ul it Iur iws.h iatrow, iDtl iow the plirr on tHti oat waa euurrly
id is towered with a I

coaiaveud Mr Hrtalrwa'. KcMoiati,hiiriitc at to ba
heat article ut th aiaV m n ar et.

1 r.w is Donr.c ar
H KliOV.v

Doots ttitD Sljoci
VETf, BURGETT A CO , WHOLE

A SALSDKALE81.S BDOTS, Hf.S. AND UKVa.8 Nj 37 Vi aler et , lew Ouensdua Mimm Pvab. c
eiev.lawl.U.

..i Hiiirr. arr. . laaassasahlT-- v

SIJLKSX

SHIS! SILIS!
Elefraat Aran meat

JVf.VCl' MiESS HfEJm'S.
Aocf Ma Seies, to whirli we invit

PARTICCLAB iTTKNTIOM.

They will be sol J CHEAP. .

il3 H D KIIDALL a CO

PtRIS MtSTII.I.r.
TXTT. SHALL OPEN TUESDAY.

T Juno lrt. tha taiweat Aaaonaaaiu aad naoat NovelPari MaaljUoe ae. brwsKht tt. ths Market. .
a. J. BALUW1.N at

LADIES TRAVELING DRESS
--aortment rt received.

a nW ioc cU HtvUl.klTikM Sti U1N a tprt huniuul
iy s. HAVMONl) . CO.

ORGANDIES.
In beautiial colon.

sUacki iriK Jums, ta
P.aua,

Smpeaa4
Bjri.ltr

Moonunr Muslins.
Jktourxu. ff urfsmiMa

Lui-- Toweilinr flirts,
ahl! . only 's rorse a,

iXwifiaa ft hlrwixi'. Skirts.Received

10TJ PKGS. jTusouito iETT- -
ISw Both Caked and White-- at

jsnas . RAi JtOND fe CO.


